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The examination should be full and detaiied; the information
required sholLld be tabulated as brietly as possible. The -frst

examination wvill of ilecessity be the iuost tediouis ini making; it
shouid incluide an anthrol)omietri s1iumn1ary Qf ail sehool *cliil<Ireni,
hiaving for its objeet the taking periodically of mneasuremients of
the child, such information as to inchide address, occupation. and
niationality of parents, personal appearance, hieighit, chest-girth '
(a) mnaximiiin weigbt, lengthi, breadtlii and lheighit of liead, breadthl
of shioulders and lips; (b) miinimumn weight, lengrth, breadthi and
heighit of hiead, breadth of shiouiders and hips; the examnination
of the eyes, using test by (1) Sneller's type, (2) colors.

Agraini, there should be a report on the condition of the ears,
nose and throat and teeth, and defect-, iii speech, sudh as st.aminer-
ingr. Deformnities of ail kzinds should. be nioted, also diseases; botli
of the infections and non-infections groups, and other special
observations -whieh the examiner miay deîn of imnport.

In addition to this primiary examination, a record of whvichl
should be kept on file, there should, be a daily inspection (<- ail
cases referred. by -tIc teacher or hiead master or parent, this being
done by preference eacli morning., and ecdi -%eek ail the pupils of
a district to whidh an inspector is assigned, should. be personally
examined by hiiîn. These inspections are for the purposê ;f
chieckinig the spread of contagions diseases, or perinitting of the
eariy treatmeiýt of what would 'ie more serions cases of illniess.

Those piupils found unifit at the timie of thieir priniary examn-
ination should necessarily be objects of more careful mnediczil
examninatiori. Althoughi they -%vill be decidediy in the miority of
the total mnmber cxaiuied, their ranks wvili be increased froin year
to year by those presenting either physical or mental deficiency.
To this class the inispector will naturally include an oversighit o'f
their course of study, both physical. and. mental, therehýy presenting
opportunities for correction or adjustment.

In addition to the miedical inspector, it wii. 'be foTind nccez-
isarýy in some muinicipalities, such, for instance, as cities, to estali-
lisli a system of nursing inspection, the offices of which wiIl nawl-
iirally be extended to illioe in poorer circumastances. This branchl
will be found of grreat assistance in the preventing of the spread
of contagions diseases of the acute type, and also prevent the
spread of those of parasitic origin, and will very materially shorten
the period for -whiehi m-any cases of the latter kind would be kzept
at home.


